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Sign the Petition! 

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT it abounding on campus, •> 
it  otmplified  by  Sharlay   D*rm,  with only  %»t»n 

dayi Ittt bafore »h» long-awaited holiday vacation. 
—Skiff  Ektachromt by Jim  Kaofor 

Amendment 
To Reapportion 
Student House 

Whereas a majority of the 
representatives to the Texas 
Christian House of Student 
Representatives are elected at 
large and are not required to 
report to any constituency; and 
whereas we believe direct rep- 
resentation to u> superior to 
atlargc representation, we. the 
undersigned, petition the House 
to amend the Constitution of 
the Student Body of Texas 
Christian University to read as 
follows: 

Article II. Section II. The 
House of Student Representa- 
tives shall be composed of the 
following: 

a. The Executive Officers: 
The President, the Vice Presi- 
dent, the Secretary, the Treas 
urer, and the Director of the 
Activities Council 

1) Thirty-six (36) representa. 
tives from residential units to 
be apportioned as follows 

Clark Dormitory              3 

Colby Hall Dormitory   .     4 
Foster Dormitory 3 
Jarvis Dormitory 2 
Milton Daniel Dormitory       4 

Pete Wright Dormito-> 2 
Sherley Dormitory       4 

Tom Brown Dormitory 2 
Waits Dormitorv          3 
Worth Hills: 
Beckham-Shelburne Hall.... 2 
Francis Sadler Hall 1 
SAE, DTD, PKS. SPE Hall 2 
Tomlinson Hall         2 
W. L. Moody, Jr. Hall        2 
c.   Five   (51   representatives 

elected  at large  from the  off- 
campus   students   of  the   Uni- 
versity. 

Section III. The qualifica- 
tions for members of the 
House of Student Representa- 
tives and for all officers of 
the Student Body shall be as 
follows: 

a Representatives must not 
be on academic probation at 
the time of election and must 
maintain a 22 grade point 
average while in office. Those 
who move from the residential 
hall they represent shall forfeit 
their position in the House. 

b. At the time they take 
office in the House, Represent- 
atives shall be bona fide stu- 
dents at Texas Christian Uni- 
versity. 

Section X. Sections II and III 
shall take effect within fifteen 
(15) days after the'r adoption 

Analysis 
In recent days some opponents 

of the reapportionment petition 
being circulated on campus have 
claimed the measure would force 
re-election of all present House 
members   This  claim   is   false. 

Only after student body approv- 
al of the petition as a constitu- 
tional amendment would the mea- 
sure force a re election of SOME 
NOT  ALL, House  members 

If the amendment is passed by 
a campus-wide vote, only the pre- 
sent class, school and atlarge 
Greek reps would face the possi- 
bility of losing their positions E\ 
en so, the Greeks, for instance. 
would gain in a reapportioned 
election five additional reps over 
the  four they  now  have. 

The present House officers and 
•he 10 reps currently elected from 
living units would retain their of- 
fices 

Sign the petition. 
It is your only chance to make the TCU House of Repre- 

sentatives an effective, responsive student government. 
What petition? 
The petition for reapportionment of House representa- 

tion; that's what! 
It proposes the following: 
(1) Changing the election of House members to a one- 

man-one-vote principle so that all students will have equal 
voting strength and equal representation 

Each residential unit, whether it be a dormitory or a Worth 
Hills hall, will elect a number of representatives proportional 
to its population. This will end the injustice of the present 
system, which unfairly gives Tom Brown Dorm's mere 116 
inhabitants the same House representation as Colby Hall 
Dorm's 344 residents 

(2) Doing away with school and class representatives, 
who, through no fault of their own, cannot possibly be re- 
sponsive to the needs and wishes of their huge, unknown 
constituencies. For example, the Arts and Sciences repre- 
sentative now tries vainly to represent 2107 students. It is 
an impossible task 

(3) Ending campus-wide elections, except those for the 
House officers, thereby placing the election process almost 
completely within the residential units. 

Obviously, a candidate running for office from a dormi- 
tory will have a much easier job of meeting and getting to 
know his living-mates than a candidate campaigning for the 
votes cf an overwhelming 1035 "faceless" freshman class 
members. 

Also, this will put a stop to the helter-skelter, immature, 
sign-on-the-back high school-type campaigns that have made 
past campus elections a farce. 

(4) Giving town students, who now have absolutely no 
representation, five House seats. 

The petition calls for new House elections to take place 
15 days after approval of the petition, which will require 
over 500 signatures and subsequent majority passage in a 
campus-wide vote. 

Now is the time to act if you want a responsible House 
that will change the apathetic state of this campus. 

Copies of the petition are available for signing at a 
booth in the Student Center lobby, The Skiff (room 117 
of Rogers Hall), in Tom Brown Dorm lobby office or in 
Jarvis Dorm lobby office. 

Students will be distributing the petitions on campus un- 
til 4:00 p.m. Saturday. 

Don't hesitate to sign when a student waves a petition 
and an ink pen under your nose. 

After all. it's vour onlv chance 

Reapportionment- - 
House Fails To Act 

By JAMES  GORDON 

The House of Representatives 
failed to do much of anything 
Tuesday afternoon 

In a 25 minute meeting high- 
lighted by absolutely nothing i 
consequence, the hub of student 
government skipped In the quos. 
turns of dorm visitation and House 
reapportionment 

Over SB non-members attended 
the meeting for reasons that re- 
mained unclear. Apparently the 
ipeotlton believed the House 
members might have something 
to My about the reapportionment 

petition which, if tntcted, would 

radicill) alter the framework of 
the   representative   body. 

They   were    disappointed     The 

only mention of reapportionment 
made in the House was a state 
ment by Frank Cain, vice pres 
dent, that the House members 
"should find out what's going on 
with  regard to the  petition. 

The   status  of  the   proposal   to 
allow men's dorms to permit vis 

its by  women at specified  hours 

(Continued on Paga 51 
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Law Enforcement 
New Study Focus 
By   SANDY   McCOLLUM 

Seven  grants   totaling   approx 
imatcly $34,800 have been receiv- 
ed by the Division on Civic Af- 
fairs, to be used in dealing with 
community-oriented affairs in the 
Fort Worth and North Texas area 

Director John P. Hall said the 
grants were awarded by the Tex 
as Coordinating Board of College 
and University Systems, and will 
be matched by TCU in meeting 
the total cost of the project, over 
$69,000. 

Understanding   Problems 

Among the seven programs, 
three have been planned for po- 
lice-related activities. Two will 
deal with puller community rela- 
tions and the third will involve 
the role of the law enforcement 
officer   in  society. 

"In police-community relations. 

Wright Bros. 
!n Prison? 

FOLSOM, Calif. (AP) Dec. 8- 
Two industrious Folsom Prison 
convicts toiled long hours in the 
prison machine shop on some 
kind of device. A prison sergeant 
wondered just  what  it was. 

He watched them for two 
months. "And then we put the 
thing together to see what it 
looked like when it was actually 
assembled," said Associate War- 
den Jake C7unn last week. 

It was a helicopter. Gunn said, 
apparently intended to carry the 
m n  over the   prison walls. 

The would be flying machine 
had nine-foot-long blades attach- 
ed to an automobile differential 
by some sort of "axle type deal." 
Gunn said. 

Confronted with the evidence. 
the two prisoners claimed they 
were "making a machine that 
would cut metal—some kind of jig 
type deal." Gunn said. "But we 
couldn't  visualize  that  at   all " 

And authorities could only spec- 
ulate whether the inventive eon 
victs actually thought thev could 
-•(ape the prison in their own 

homemade 'copter 
Gunn said prison officials are- 

n't bothering to charge the men 
with   attempted   escape 

"There was no engine, no fu- 
selage. That could never have 
flown," he concluded 

we hope to bring an under- 
standing to municipal and county 
officials on the social and ethnic 
problems they must deal with 
daily," explained Hall. "These of- 
ficials don't have time in their 
everyday work to study the na- 
ture, cause and effect of the rac 
ial conflicts they confront even 
day." 

The third program, concerning 
the role of law enforcement olfi 
Cera, is designed to assist off! 
Cera, through a group dynamics 
process, in realising their posi 
tion in a modern, technological 
Ij based society, Hall said "Law 
enforcement officials must make 
value judgments on the spur of 
the moment eveo day We will 
discuss here such problem 
when is ;i mob a mob, or when 
is ,i crowd of three only a crowd 
of t h I ■ 

The   fourth   program   has   been 
designed  for newly-elected  may 
ors and council men, who need an 
understanding   of the   teel 
and  governmental procedures in 
their jobs, and an understanding 
of their theoretical function in an 
urban society 

Annual   Conference 

An annual conference for plan- 
ning and zoning commissioners 
has been planned for the fifth 
program "This is designed to ex- 
plain to these people the new con 
eepts of land planning and th >. 
social consequences resulting 
from their physical planning of 
the city." said  Hall 

Another program embodying the 
government and the community 
will discuss the role of business 
in the urban crisis, new budget 
ing techniques and mm 
school relationships 

The establishment of a region 
al information system will be dis 
cussed   in the   last Hall 
said this will be for private en 
terprise   and   local   government. 
in  cooperation  with   t'TA    "TCI 
will   handle   the  educational   side 
of   this   program,   dis, 
benefit and  problei 
such  a  system    t'TA  Hill   p 
the   more   technical   angle   to   the 
establishment of such a system 

CIVIC   Affairs   is   a   division   ol 
the TCU Evening Colleg i  tnvoh 
ed with adult and continuing edu 

Programs, staffed b;   rCI 
professors    serve   as   .in 
tional    thrust    for    community 
needs. 

EARLY 

'CHRISTMAS^ 

PRESENT 

FROM EDNA EARL \ 

7Coed Christmas Specials\ 
$25 RAYETTE  PERMANENT-$15 

SPECIAL  CHRISTMAS  FROSTING—$15 

Edna Earl's Beauty Salon 
3024 Sandage (Across from Buddies) 

WA 3-6639 

MAKE WASHER BROS. 
YOUR HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 

ORLQN byREirERE 
CARDIGAN SWEATER & MOCK T SHIRT 

I lore's a swcatei set that's made for action 
i vere s ' links action" stitch, Both the 

sweater and the shirt in shape retaining 
- Irlon*, completely washable, Sweat 

.•: colors of avc* ado russet and baml 
shin in mint, autumn mix and bomb 
Size  in both s, m, I and xl, 

FIRST FLOOR FURNISHINGS 

SWEATER 

$15 
MOCK T SHIRT 

$8 

WASHER 

A 
MAIN       AT       EIGHTH 

2 Hours Fret Parking Biltawrc Garage stii ft ComBerci 
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Princeton Rates Nice and Naughty 
By  THE  ASSOCIATED   PRESS 

(Dec. 6)—The editors of Prince- 
ton University's student newspa- 
per. In a (aide to ciris' colleges, 
layi VllMI coeds    run the ipec 
trnm from the prude to the pro- 
miscuous " Some Vassar girls 
■gree 

Maryloe Hardenbergh, a 20- 
year-old junior, laughed and said, 
"It's probably accurate. You can 
find that anywhere That's a pret- 
ty safe description " 

Then she added, "It would be 
Princeton that would come up 
with that remark. It sounds like 
,i   weekend-oriented   type   mind " 

Hut a description of Wellesley 
coedl In the book titled "Who tin 
Girls Are" drew a negative res 
ponse 

It said most Wellesley girls 
"have tried both grass (marijua 
na) and sex once They didn't 
like either one" "I don't think 
that's true," snapped a Wellesley 
student who asked that her name 
not be used. 

The 112-page book is devoted 
primarily to giving brief biogra 
phies and snapshots of 1500 coeds 
■it eight women's colleges. 

Peter G   Brown, a junior from 
Pi . who edited the volume. 
This    little   hook    does   no 

than spell the demise, the de. 
I It   the absolute abolition of that 

loui  anachronism,  the  blind 
date " 

"Wow"'    said    Louise    Harris, 
whose  picture  is  in  the   hook    "I 

thought they'd pick  me in 

100 years." Louise is a Skid- 
more freshman from Upper Mont 
clair, N.J 

Lisa Vandermade of Montclair, 
N.J., a Smith freshman who does 
"quite I bit of blind dating," said 
she hoped having her picture in 
the book would help her in that 
line 

Lisa Connor of Mornstown, 
N.J., another Smith freshman, 
said. "I don't like people just to 
judge someone on looks, but it 
does let anyone who knows me at 
Princeton know that I'm at 
Smith 

"Every girl in my dorm sent a 
picture because the fellows at 
Princeton have promised to (iii 
our student handbook," she add- 
ed 

"Who the (iirls Are" is a se- 
quel to Princeton's 1965 publica 
tion. "Where the Girls Are." 
which was much ridiculed but 
became a bestseller in campus 
bookstore. 

("When the Girls Are" listed 
the High Hat as the favorite hang 

Spring Rush Date 
Sorority spring rush has been 

set for i-'eb ? o, announced Jane 
Glier, president of the Panhellen- 
Ic Council. 

Miss Glier said any girls wish- 
ing to participate in rush should 
sign up in the Dean of Women's 
Office before the end of the fall 
semester. 

out of TCU coeds—prett>   accur 
ate 

■ who"   gave   capsule   descrip 
tions   of   Brvn    Mawr,   Goucher, 
Mount Holyoke, Skidmore, Smith 
Sweet   Briar,   \ assar and   Welles 

lev—and some Barnard COOda did 

n'l   like   il   that   their  school   was 

i  •'    M||t 

I think they're making a big 

mistake." said Elizabeth Riley. 

a Barnard freshman from Glen 

Mew    III   "We're better than ev 

erybody rise . . . probably we're 
'no good for them " 

Marian Howell, 19, a Vassa: 
sophomore, said, "Among my 
group we consider the Princeton 
lan a typical college slob who 
'hinks   he's  really  coot." 

DOUBLE 
CHEESEBURGER SPECIAL 
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS A PENNY 
WITH THIS AD. 

Now, for the price of one plus a 
penny, small time spenders can enjoy two of our big time 
Burger Chef Double Cheeseburgers. Each with two open- 
flame broiled hamburgers topped with a thick slice of melted 
cheese. Try a couple Doubles today, and save. 

OFFER  GOOD  DEC.   ?3  TO DEC.   15 

TCU Burger Chef 
On University  Dr. Across from  Bailey  Bldg. 

(Practically on Campus) MflMBURGERS 

LET'S ALL GO TO BURGER CHEF "T"^T 
rara  lit f .1 franc* 
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But Who Needs It? 

l/.S. Destroyers Help Keep 
The Black Sea 'American 

By  JAMES GORDON 

Roast Beef: 
We should be eternally gralo- 

ful for the sparkling originality 
and initiative of the military and 
diplomatic leaden who seem 
forever capable of deviling ways 
to mess up the peace which tern 
porarily inhabits remote areas of 
the globe. 

Particularly   inspiring   was   the 
recent  decision   of   our   beloved 
national leaders to send two Am 
erican destroyers  into  the  Black 
Sea. 

This action will undoubtedly in 
spire love and affection for our 
country and help save us from 
the evil intentions of the Inter- 
national Communist Conspiracy 
(Hiss! Hiss') for many years to 
come. 

The fact that nothing can be 
accomplished by sending a coup- 
le of destroyers into the Black 
Sea is irrelevant 

Admirable Action? 

The action is admirable just 
for its decisiveness. Our Ameri- 
can Navy (Hooray' Hooray') is 
going to prove that the middle of 
the Black Sea belongs to us just 
as much as it does to the Rus- 
sians, the Turks or the Central 
African Republic 

Actually, of course, the situa 
tion is nothing to joke about. It's 
not going to start World War III, 
but it's the kind of thing that, 
multiplied 100 times, has made 
World War III a distinct possi- 
bility. 

The only reason we are send 
ing those two destroyers on their 
"goodwill mission" through the 
Dardanelles is to reassert the 
Immovable Will of America 

The Russians have been chal- 
lenging American sea power re- 
cently in the Mediterranean, 
which has long been considered 
to be a fief of the US Sixth 
Fleet. 

Particularly Dangerous 

Thus, to show that we, the Mos' 
Powerful Nation in the World. 
will not be intimidated, we have 
sent two warships into an area 
where they obviously do no' be- 
long 

It  is  the  kind  of  jingoistic   ae 

tion that has always served as a 
delightful   prelude   to   disaster 

II is particularly dangerous he 
eaute it will tend to exacerbate 
conditions in the Middle Eatt, an 
area which, like the Balkans din- 
ing the early 1900'a, is now the 
'powderkeg of the world " 

It undoubtedly seemed like a 
good idea to someone in the up 
per erhckins of the military or 
state   department    establishment. 

Some day, in the same vein, it 
will seem like a good idea to send 
troops into the Middle Fast to 
preserve   American   interests 

And, soon after that, it will not 
seem like such a good idea to 
push the but'on which will turn 
the world into instant silly putty. 

But it will be too late to do 
o'herwise . . . 

Unending dialogue:  In response 

to a column running several is 
sues ago in The Skiff A person 
does not have the moral right to 
shoot another person who moid;. 
breaks   into   his   house    The   de 
(ease of property does no) justifj 
the act of murder 

The   Yellow   Peril-   Susan   Son 
tag  describes,   in   a   recent 
of Esquire, how, during a visit to 
North   Vietnam,   she  discovered 
the grave of .in American airman 
shot down during an air raid The 
members of a neighboring village 
had erected a marker, kept the 
grave clean and decorated it with 
pieces of the airman's downed 
plane . .  . 

Recommended The J.'fferson 
Airplane's new album, "Crown 
of Crea'ion." Also Joan Baas' "A 
Journey Through Our Time" and 
her autobiography "My Life Is a 
Crystal Teardrop " 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

'!3T-*TI 

" OH PeOF ^NAklf I^N'r sOTGUoH- I HAP H>5 CLASi 
ALMOST A M2NTH pEftX-'e I Pf?OftEP IT. " 

Defense Spending To Rise? 
Editor: 

Former President Eisenhower 
warned of the expanding power 
ol the military-industrial alliance. 
But his words of caution have 
gone unheeded Whra Nixon be 
comes President, defense spend- 
ing will increase substantially de- 
spite peace efforts in Vietnam, 
because after a peace settlement 
is concluded, top priority will be 
given to bolster NATO's strength 
in Europe. Apparently, a regres- 
sion to the belligerent, chauvin- 
istic, jingoist. and shortsighted 
foreign policies of Eisenhower's 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles will appear Since 1933. 
there has always been a collab- 
oration between the military and 
business to develop the structure 
of postwar military policy and en- 
large military appropriations 
Under a Nixon administration, the 
military will continue to assist 
existent or nonexistent firms to 
enter the weapons Industry by a 
device known as facilities con- 
tracts. Moreover, defense orient 
ed research in the universities 
will continue to hinder research 
fer civilian industry As usual, 
the   Cold   War   will    continue    as 

Direct Representation 

Aim of 'Common Sense' 
Ed. Note: This material, appro- 
priately titled "Common Sense," 
has been distributed along with 
the reapportiorment petition. It 
states points of which students 
should be aware. 

Several student representatives 
are at present responsible to no 
concrete constituency Represen- 
tatives] of the classes, AddRan Col- 
lege, tn:- School of Business, and 
the other academic divisions can- 
not possibly answer to the hun- 
dreds (or in the (lasses and un 
der AddRan. thousands) of scat- 
tered individuals they supposedly 
represent; whereas dormitory re 
presentatives whose constituents 
are accessible directly, carry too 
little weight in proportion to their 
greater   capacity   to   represent. 

This proposal would allow all 
segments of the student body 1< 
be more fairly and efficiently re 
presented Representatives would 
answer    to   specific,    accessible 

groups of constituents, not ab- 
stract masses Off-campus stu- 
dents would for the first time 
have their own representativea; 
campus students would have ae 
cess to (he student government 
directly   through   representatives 
living   in  their own dormitories 
that is. the\ would be represent- 
ed by a neighbor, someone living 
nearby, subject to common pres- 
sures and forces of opinion. In 
short, much closer to the indiv 
idual student 

The aim of reapportionment is 
to enable the House of Student 
Representatives to more honestly 
reflect the opinions and desires 
of the students, enabling them to 
lake a more powerful and res- 
ponsible role in their government 

Note: Signing a petition docs 
not commit you to vole for or in 
favor  of reapportionment in  an 
election; it docs enable such an 
election to be  held 

well as the creation and support 
of key industries hy military ex 
penditures 

Undoubtedly, American capital- 
ism must expand in other areas 
of the world for its survival. In- 
vestments by American capital 
ists elsewhere must be made safe 
for capitalism—not democracy 
Abroad as well as at home, mili- 
tary spending leads (0 tremen- 
dous volume of profits for the 
American corporations No long- 
er do we have a nation of pri- 
vate enterprise but one of cor 
porate enterprise 

Our political institutions have 
been placed in Jeopardy by th" 
menacing military industrial com- 
plex. Tremendous pressure has 
been placed on Congressmen b) 
the Pentagon not to oppose cold 
war spending, because if the\ 
did. their districts would b sip, 
jected to economic injury Never 
will there be a real effort to 
change the system of military 
spending Thus in the field of gov- 
ernment financ Congress has 
been relegated tn the authority 
of the Pentagon 

Another one consequence of 
the alliance is the steady d 'mand 
that military spending must have 
priority and that tax laving! are 
to be made by reducing nonde 
fense spending Tins means that 
public   works     anti povect)    cam 
paigns, and welfare spending are 
to be minimized regardless of the 
maintenance   of    large   areas    of 
povertj unemployment and de 
pressed wages Surely one's "flesh 
crawls" when outcries are voiced 
concerning "creeping  socialism" 
and that a welfare state is Indeed 
imminent while military spend- 
ing tends to perpetuate the arms 
race   and   heighten   internatiou.il 
tensions 

No one ran really predict nor 
perhaps try to alter what may 
occur but in prospect of a war 
fare state it seems that the na 
tion Is on its way not toward I 
future of hope and s-ouiitv. but 
frustration perdition and ulti- 
mate political holocaust 

Maurice   Shaw 
Bleeding-Heart   Liberal 

Spirit of Giving 
Editor: 

Congratulations to the dorms 
that   did   not   participate   in   this 

year's contest for the best Christ 
mas decorations 

While some TCU students spent 
a lot of time and money to gel 
into first place of a decorating 
Contest, other citizen! in our com- 
munity are struggling to get out 
of last place in a contest for sur 
vival While we give trophies to 
ourselves for showing the. world 
how much artificial Christmas 
spirit we have, some people can't 
even afford to give themselves 
decent   food   and  housing 

Campus competition is great 
But at least in the Christmas sea- 
son, can't we divert these ener 
gies to help people besides out- 
selves" It is better to give than 
to receive   isn't  if 

Frank Boland 

More Direct Reps 
Editor: 

Students  waul   more direct  and 
more   responsible   representation 
in the House of Representatives 
now I he closed mind -d shallow 
immaturity of the present House 
ias poin'ed out in (Jreg Odean's 
fine letter in the Dec. 6 issue of 
The Skiff' must not be tolerated 
an] lone r When Charles East 
ham and I approached the pre 
sent House with a reouest for a 
meeting wt*h the donors of a 

i fountain, we h.,d no Idea 
that  we would  not  even  be allow 
ed to speak   Fortunatel].   sough 
students were aroused b\ the stu 
[iidily of the House in this ease 
to pressure the "representatives" 
Into spending a litti ■ Ml of time 
talking about our idea But it 
was apparently idealistic to im 
agine that the House would ever 
earn mi ,i responsible discussion 

over a show of student opinion, 
after some small talk and naive 
queatons, the so-called "repre 
sentatives put down their usual 
rubber stamp of veto on any ere 
stive thinking. 

The opportunity for students to 
get more direct representation 
has arrived at last A proposal for 
lions ■ roapportionment has been 
brought forth from the depths of 
concern—thai is. from Tom Brown 
Dormitory By signing the peti- 
tion for amendments to Sections 
II III and X of Article II of the 
Student Body Constitution, stu 
dents can have a direct say-so in 
who can represent them. When 
tins am ndment comes to a stu 
dec' referendum. 1 would urge 
all students interested in a more 
mature, more active House of Re 
presentatives to vote in favor of 
r'apportionment And when the 
new elec'ions are held. 1 urge all 
students to consider carefully just 
whom you are sending to repre 
sent you and make your decisions 
for you We need a much better 
House of Representatives, and 
now we have the chance to fulfill 
tha' need Let us act upon the 
chance 

Phil  Miller 

Cupid's Specialty 
An archery balloon bust, spon 

sored by the Corps Dettes. will 
be at I p m , Dec 1" in the Quad 
rangle. 

Prises will be awarded to those 
with the most hits. There will be 
three prises in the girls' division 
and three in the boys'. 

Proceeds from the activity will 
be oaad for the maintainance ol 
the Corps and its activities 
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Beatle Album Dirty but Popular 
By   MICHAEL   V.   ADAMS 

Harvard's bookstore sold 1500 
copies almost Immediately, then 
ordered 3000 more This would 
say something about the popular 
ity of the new Beatle album 

The University Book Store at 
this writing has not had a single 
ropy of the album on its record 
shelves This should say some 
thing    about   TCU'l    bookstore. 

But meanwhile, hack at the 
Beatle   album: 

John,   Paul,  (leorge and   Ringo 

No Action 

In House 
(Continued from  Page  1) 

was  hinted at  by  Rusty  Werme, 
who said that polls had been tak 
en in several girls' dorms to as- 
certain   feelings   on   the   issue 

"The results of the polls have 
been favorable so far.'' Werme 
said "We're still conducting them 
in some dorms " 

He made no proposal concern- 
ing the issue 

Barbara Hairston, Academic 
Affairs Committee chairman, re- 
ported that the proposal to change 
Dead Week to a Review Week 
during which no tests could be 
given will not be implemented 
this semester. 

"We have to take the proposal 
to the Faculty Senate," she said. 
"And the Senate won't meet again 
in time to present it." 

Cain commented, however, that 
students who have tests schedul 
ed for the last three days of the 
semester should report the action 
to the dean of their school, who 
will have the tests canceled 

John Northern. Elections Com. 
mittee chairman, said that the 
revised election code is in the 
hands of the Executive Commit 
tee, which has not yet reported 
it. 

Mary-Margaret Azevedo, Ac 
tivitics Council chairman, told the 
House that the Neil Diamond 
Ramsey Lewis homecoming show 
lost $2037 76. 

Cain announced that the Aca- 
demic Affairs Committee has 
been assigned to compose a stu 
dent "Bill of Rights 

Ewell Bowers reported that the 
Permanent Improvement Com- 
mittee's report on the campus 
security police has been sent to 
Chancellor James M Moudy. No 
information has yet been releas- 
ed on the report. 

Rick Frost was sworn in to as- 
sume the Brite Divinity School 
seat in the House vacated by Bill 
Shelton. 

Suggestions that the House 
might do something about the 
chronically inaccurate clocks on 
campus and about setting up a 
book co-operative to allow stu- 
dents to trade used textbooks were 
received with no debate by House 
members 

Henri's 

\eJ.e  foistro 
I TRENCH RESTAURANT 

1)13 CUM lull ■!<•. 
E0 Mill 

'•C'«t il »•■" 

OPEN 5:10 P.M 
EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT MONDAY 

offer the folks 30 tunes, four col 
or portraits, and a unique copj 
of the lyrics to their songs All 
this good stuff is wrapped up in 
a white-on white double album 
jacket 

If you are hoping for another 
Sergeant Pepper's Lonely Hearts 
Club Band album in disguise, for- 
get it The new album hai almost 
no unity to it except for the fact 
that most of the Minus were Will 
ten   by   Lennon   and   McCartM) 

disasters 

And regrettably, a couple of 
the songs are disasters, particu 
larlv one written by Ringo The 
last verse of it says, "I'm sorry 
that I doubted you. I was so un 
fair, You were in a car crash. 
And you lost your hair" Poetic 
license is one thing, but Ringo's 
songwriting   is   something   else. 

If you think "Hey Jude" and 
the original fast arrangement of 
"Revolution" are on the album 
you're wrong 

Also, if your mind happens to 
be momentarily resting in the 
gutter, you may he in for a shock 
on three of the songs--"Happi 
ness Is A Warm dun." "Savoy 
Truffle." and "Helter Skelter' 
All three are poor taste cover-ups 
for sex acts 

Another song on the album. 
"Why Don't We Do It In the 
Road." doesn't even try to cover 
up  its obvious   message 

Besides all these disappoint 
ments. there are several plus fac 
tors that make the album possi 
bly the best the Beatles have ev 
er done 

Six or seven of the songs pro 
bably are as good or better than 
any of the hit singles released m 
19fi8 by  other  rock  singers 

"Honey   Pie" 

The top of the group is "Honey 
Pie." a parody at lHO-30'i songs 
It is a plea for an English girl 
who has "hit the big time in the 
V S A " as a star of the "silv r 
screen" to return home across 
the ocean to her lover 

Paul McCartney sings the song 
and does such a convincing job 
that he almost makes you feel 
s\ mpathetie enough to run down 
to the dock and buy Honey Pie a 

ticket on a Britain bound Cunard 
Liner 

Another cut. "Rack in the 
U.S.S.R.," undoubted!}, has giv 
en the Beach Boyi several heart 
attacks by this time. The song ii 
an all too obvious parody of 111" 
American group's I9M hit. "Cali- 
fornia Clrla," complete with 
Beach Boy trad.mark ooh-ooh's 
sum: in falsetto. 

If you're ■ fan of the Beatles' 
Rubber Soul album, you're lure 
to enjoj aide twos ' i will " The 
Ming, possibly the shortest cut on 
the album, is over almost before 
you know it because none of the 
lyrics are sung in a repeat Such 
brevity and tightness of arrange 
men! makes the song seem clean 
and to-the point 

Most   Requested 

The album cut that area disc 
jock.'ys say is the most request 
ed" is "Rocky Raccoon," the tra- 
ditional story of the gunslingcr 
who comes to town, enters the 
saloon, and gets shot down in a 
six-shooter fast draw contest by 
a   rival  who  has  stolen   his  girl, 

An allusion to "(Jidcon's Bible 
makes the song something  more 
than   the    Bob   Dylan    put on   it 
might otherwise  have  been 

"Julia." probably named after 
Lennon's mother, is a simple, 
beautiful folk type composition 
It is so soft and dreamy that the 
Beatles use no percussion at all 
in   the   arrangement 

"Mother Nature's son," a Lovin 
Spoonful-type song, is just as la/\ 
as Dawlram" ever was. Like 
"Julia." it is done with folksy 

non electrical instrumentation, al 
most Country and Western in 
some respects 

Even though, as previously 
mentioned, the hit single version 
of Revolution' has been omit- 
ted from the new album, there 
arc two new revolutions to take 
its place They are "Revolution 
Number One" and "Revolution 
Number  Nine 

Slower   Replay 

The former, for the most part. 
is a much slower replay of the 
original version: therefore, it is 
merely a matter of personal pre- 
ference a- to which arrangement 
is bcsl 

"Number Nine." howev.T, is 
not at all like either of the Dthl r 

Revolutions " It is an attempt 
at almost purely electronic music 

with some leemingl) nonsensical 
background talk about "getting 
older and getting slower " 

The composition ends with faint 

football game chants—"Hold  that 

1969 College and University 
GRADUATES 
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YOU ARE INVITED TO MEET WITH 

REPRESENTATIVES OF SAN ANTO- 

NIO EMPLOYERS, WHO ARE INTER- 

ESTED IN PLACING SAN ANTONIO 
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Community  Career 
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of Commerce 
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line"    and    "Block    that    kick 
Strange probably is the best des- 
cription  of    Number Nine." 

In fact, strange probably is the 
l>rs! description of the entire al- 
bum 

But if you've got the money, 
the album's ,, good buy. So check 
the University Book Store—they 
mav have one by now 

Open Until 9 Every Night 'til Christmas 

MONNIGS 

GIFT HER WITH \ WARDROBE 
OF  KYYW   rRACRANCF.S 

•. O.50 
Comp'lment her with Iht e'egonc? cf Evycn fra- 
grances in "purse perfume' size. She will love th» 
luxury and eHance of White Shoulders, Most 
Precious, Great Lady, and Golden Shadows ... a I 
in the new Purse Bottle size Ea. 3.50 

COSMETICS, MONNIG'S  RID3LEA, WESTCUFF, 
EAST, OAKS, AND S'REFT FLOOR, DOWNTOWN' 

JIFFIES SQURF/ ... THE 

HANGOUT FOR FEET 

4.00 
Slip a pair of Jiffies under the tree for "him" . . . perfect 
for casual at-home wear. Good looking in thick 'n' thin 
wide wale cotton ccrduroy, lined with soft cotton terry. 
Red, Black, Blue, Wh ikev or Avocado. Sizes S (6' 2 to 
7\2). M 8 to °, ML ;0,7 to 10' L '11 to 12), ond 
XL (121J  to  14) 4.G0 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,  M0NNIG S R,D: FA   WISTfllFF, 
EAST, 0A<S.  AND STREET  HOOK  00WN10WN 
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Christ Wanted Poster-Blasphemy? 
FREDERICKSBLRG. Va <AP) 

Dec 5)—A'student newspaper at 
Mary Washington College has 
launched a ballooning controver- 
I) with an issue featuring a front 

page picture of Christ in the form 

of   a     wanted"  poster 
The issue, published Nov. 25, 

has drawn both praise and bitter 
condemnation   in   local   newspa 

pers. radio talk shows and local 
churches. 

One outraged citizen has even 
protested to Virginia Gov Mills 
E Godwin Jr. about the paper 
at Mary Washington The school 
is the women's division of the 
University of Virginia and has 
an enrollment  of about 2200. 

The poster, prefacing article-. 
on   "Christian   Radicalism."   said 

New Award   Honors Poet 
The English Department has 

established a new creative writ- 
ing award The (' S Lewis 
Prize for Literature has been con- 
ceived as a memorial to the late 
British poet novelist, scholar 
and Christian apologist who died 
in 1963. 

The prize will be awarded dur- 
ing the English Department's 
creative writing events. Ma;- 7 8, 
to   the   undergraduate  whose   lit- 

erary work best expresses the 
Christian perspective and its cor- 
nerstones of faith in God and 
man. hope through resurrection 
and redemption and chanty to 
ward   all   life 

Thi Creative Writing Commit- 

tee will determine the amount of 

the prize which will be 10 per 

cent of the endowment from the 

memorial fund 

Jesus was wanted for conspiring 
to obstruct the draft by requir 
ing followers not to kill, practie 
ing medicine and wine-making 
without a license and interfering 
with  businessmen   in  a  temple 

It said He was   "anti capitalist- 
urges   followers   to   sell    ever) 
thing and give to the poor." and 
"urges love not war—love of c\ 
oryhody   including  Communists " 

it described his appearance ai 
"typical hippie—beard, long hair, 

may be encountered in any slum 
pad. love-in or antiwar demon 
stration." hut was less often seen 
in church or suburbia 

It concludes: 
"WARNING: This man is DAN 

GEROUS—especially to the young 
... a threat to your sons and 
daughters and the American way 

of life " 
The issue of the paper. The 

Bullet, was largely the work of 
editor Susan   Wagner,  a   20-year 

old   junior  from   Baltimore,  Md., 
majoring   in   American   studies 

She said The Bullet staff felt 
Christian radicalism offers "some- 
thing very real to those who have 
found fault with the church as 
a means of saving the world . .  " 

Of the "Wanted: Jesus" issue 
she said simply: "We think it's 
the most ''hristian thing we've 
ever done." Miss Wagner drew 
support from the Rev J. Howard 
Caies. pastor of Fredericksbun: 
Baptist Church, who disagreed 
with parts of the issue but com- 
mended the editors of The Bui 
let "for making Jesus and His 
wav front page news.' 

I)r Robert H Shaw, pastor of 

Trinity Episcopal Church said he 

fel* the issue of The Bullet was 
"lousy journalism" but added 

"1 cannot see any basis fur 

this concern within the general 

community " 
Mrs    Robert   V.   Crookshanks. 

president of the Fredericksburg 
chapter of the Mary Washington 
Alumnae Association, said she 
has had numerous calls from par 
ents associated with the college 
expressing outrage at The 
Bullet issue. 

Dr Grellett Simpson, chancel 
lor of Mary Washington, was in 
Atlanta on an educational confer- 
ence when the storm on The Bui 
let broke, but noted Thursday that 
reaction on the campus itself has 
been  mild. 

"Most of those local townspeo 
pie objecting to that edition of the 
paper," he said, "either haven't 
.seen it or haven't read it." Simp 
son said he viewed the "Wanti-d 
Jesus" edition as simply a re 
flection of a growing trend by the 
Mary Washington students to 

ujmitlnn  establishment   attitudes 
"It's not always a comfortahW 

trend," he said, "but I think it 

a   healthy one " 
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Clyde D. Foltz 

CLYDE   D.   FOLTZ 
Campaign chairman 

Debate Team 
Takes Trophy 

I1 I debater* won a second 
place trophy  in I five stale meet 
at  Longview  tail weekend 

Sophomore John Heike and 
freshman Mike Uinick were aw. 
arded the citation .iftcr compel 
ing With  teams of S3 universities 
from Texaa, Loaiiiana, Miaaiasin 
in   Arkansas an<i Tennessee 

In the preliminary rounds Hei 
ke and I'snick defeated Abilene 
Christian College, Midwestern 

I nivcrsity and the Univerait) of 
Texaa to qualify for eliminations. 

In the quarter final round they 
defeated the second-seeded Uni- 
versity of Houston pair to advance 
to the semi-finals competition 
where they heat Houston Baptist 
College They lost to the I'nivcr 

itv of Houston's other team in 
the finals. 

Registrar Elected 

New  President 
Calvin A. Cumhie, registrar, 

recently assumed duties as prcs 
idenl of the Southern Association 

of Collegiate Registrars and Ad- 
missions Officers 

Cumbie has taken the position 
after serving in the organization 

since 1964 He has fulfilled terms 

as vice president and president- 
elect. 

YOU CAN'; 
BEAT ALL 
YOU CAN 
EAT FOR.. 

LIMIT ONE MEAT 

M"cit Hi»<. 

Ooir>rminf>> 

HT.OUnl   0»   » Ht'tli  .' 

Centennial Chairman Selected 
Clyde D. Foltz, director of al- 

umni affairs, has assumed the 
responsibilities of director of 
TCU's forthcoming multi-million 
dollar Centennial Campaign. 

"Becauae of the unique qualifi- 
cations he possesses in terms of 
knowledge of persons and places 
in Texas and elsewhere, Mr. Foltz 
was selected to serve his alma 
mater in this significant manner." 
said C.C Nolen, TCU vice chan- 
cellor for development 

Prior to the official opening of 
the campaign in late 1969. Foltz 
will devote his energies to the 
newly authorized Committee of 
UN, a "task force" group that 
will assist in realistic appraisal 
Of  plans,  programs  and  progress 
of the Univerait)   ai an adjunct 
of the nine man  Trustee  Develop 
moot Committee The 100 persons 
will be selected from Forl Worth, 
and  throughout  the nation on the 
basis of then interest in and 
knowledge of TCU as well as their 
willingness to devote both time 
and attention to the broad con- 
cerns of the University 

I ml r Mr Foltz's leadership 
the TCU Alumni Association has 
flourished and grown." said 
Charlei Floyd of Fort Worth, na- 
tional president of the former stu 

Love Affair 
The mes Film 

An unorthodox love affair is the 
subject of "Morgan," Friday's 
offering of the  Film Series. 

The plot of the 1966 comedy re 
lease centers around the efforts 
of Morgan, an English Marxist 
with a flair for the unusual, to 
recapture the affections of his 
wife 

The film stars Vanessa Red 
grave and  Robert Warner. 

Critics have cited the film as 
heavdy   influencing   later   works 
such as "The Graduate." 

Performance time is 7:30 p.m.. 
with an admission price of 50 
cents The film will be the first 
chance for the Films Committee 
to display their recently purchas- 
ed $4000 projectors, which have 
virtually eliminated the equip- 
ment problems the committee has 
encountered  in the past. 

Wh. retheCh.1,-     Kirsn 
CHILD!,   DINNCk    65. 

9212 
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drills' organization. "He has laid 
the foundation for even greater 
accomplishments." 

A native of Yakima, Wash . 
Foltz attended Yakima Valley Ju 
nior College and the Univerait) 
of Oregon He received his (', A 
degree from TCU, where he had 
been president of both the student 
body and senior (lass 

He earned his Bachelor of Hi 
vinity     degree     through    TCI". 

T.S.A. Schedules 

Christmas  Dance 
The Blackstone Hotel will be 

the   scene  Saturday   nighl   of   the 
Town      students      Association's 
Christmas   dance 

The dance will be from 8-12 
p.m. Admission is 50 cents per 
person 

Brite Divinity School and has 
done additional study at Union 
Theological   Seminary   in   N Y 

last year, Foltl initiated "TCI 
Today," a program in which ad 
ministrative officials, farulty 
members and student leaders 
combine their efforts lo tell the 
story   of   the   95-year-old   institu- 

tion 
The 1968-69 program, a coop 

erative effort with the I'nivei 
•lty'i admissions officers, will be 
given in 51 cities to about MOO 
high school students and their 
parents, school counselors, alum 
ni and ministers of the Christian 
Church. 

Don't Miss- 
The Annual Gri diron Rivalry 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

The Delta 
v». 

Gamma  Terrors 
4:00 In the Quadrangle 

Admission —Free 

WkaVn hi a pocket of poverty t 
People. People suffering indignity and inhuman 
frustration 

Whose concern are they? 

Everybody's. Yours and mine. 

Because every Faith says the well-being of 
others is the business of everybody. 

See what can be done where you  live —then 
see that it gets done. 

Advertising contributed for the public good 

How' One place to start is where you worship. 
It can become, with your help, a surprisingly 
important center for initiating local programs, 
and for generating encouragement for pro- 
grams that already are in action. And this is 
lust one way you can change things for the bet- 
ter- m your community, the nation, the world 
Worship this week. Even more important: put 
your Faith to work every day 

it 
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City Rules Parking Spaces Illegal 
By   FRANK   LEWIS 

Finding a place to park their 
cars is a problem for students, 
faculty and some of tho admin 
istration. 

Four persons who have not had 
to worry about finding a parking 
space have had spots reserved 
for them on Belair St. just west 
of University Dr. These reserved 
spaces have now been ruled il- 

legal by the Fort Worth Traffic 
Engineering  Department 

Billy Harrison, assistant direc- 
tor of the department, said the 
department has written TCU to 

have   th;-   signs   removed    If  the 

school does not remove the signs 
then the city will be forced to do 
it, he said. The signs on the itreel 
are not even city signs, accord 
ing to Harrison. 

Two of the spaces ar? reserved 
for the dean and associate dean 
of education The other two are 
reserved for the directors of stu 
dent teaching 

Harrison said the City Council 
has ruled that it is illegal to re- 
serve spaces on public streets for 
particular persons or offices. 

Clerk   Reveals 

A check of the Engineering De- 
partment's     records      revealed, 

Harrison  laid,   ■>   request   was 
made   in   LSS1   b)   I.   Cecil   While 
trice chancellor for fiscal affairs, 
for the city to authorize two re- 
served parking spaces on Belair 
St    for   student   teach !TI 

Harrison said While indicated 
at the time it was necessary for 
TCU studen's who were student 
teaching elsewhere to return to 
campus for short periods of time. 
Therefore, While said, the rcsorv 
ed spaces would provide the stu 
dent-teachers wi'h easy access to 
the School of Education offices 
locat.'d in the Bailey Building on 
the corner of University Dr. and 
Belair St. 

The  assistant director said  the 

Engineering Department had no 
record of any request for the ad- 
ditional signs for the dean and 
associate dean  of .'duration 

When the two student teacher 
signs were requested in 1931. Har- 
rison said, it was the standard 
policy of the department then to 
provide signs for reserved spaces 
it a sufficient need could be 
shown 

Sufficient   Need 

Evidently, in 1961 the depart- 
ment felt there was a sufficient 
need shown by White for the 
signs, he said. 

He added that if the signs had 
been requested  now  they  proba- 

bly  would  not  have been approv- 
ed in the first place. 

Harrison said the only two signs 
ver  authorized  and  installed  by 

the city were the two for the stu- 
dent teachers    These  were   regu 
lar city signs, he said 

The four signs up on Belair St. 
were  not   installed  by  the   city. 

These signs are purple and 
white, and the city does not in- 
stall purplj and white signs, ac- 
cording to Harrison. 

"These signs are not legal if 
they are on a public street. The 
University will be requested to 
remove them," Harrison said af- 
ter h? had made an inspection 
of the signs. 

College Education 
Still Available at 72 

By   VAN   REED   HUNTER 
What docs a man do when he 

retires after being in business 
since mS"1 The answer for John 
Bannon Jr was to return to col- 
lege At age 72 Mr. Bannon is 
TCU's oldest student and is work 
ing towards a degree in business 
administration. 

Bannon says he has been going 
to school off and on for several 
years and has about 40 hours 
credit "This is the start of a 
stimulating experience and an- 
other  challenge,"  said  Bannon. 

Bannon came back to school 
when he retired because after 
some 40 years in business and 
being active he believes that one 
can't just  stop. 

Meeting   Challenge* 

Bannon is the kind of man used 
to mee'ing challenges and finds 
school just as much of a chal- 
lenge as the business world, Ban- 
non said. "The challenges are 
somewhat different though; in 
school it is keeping up with the 
younger students and the out- 
side pressure of m' rested friends 
who are always wanting to know- 
how thmgs are going at school 
In   the   business   world   the   chal- 

Women's  Dorms 

To Close for Yule 
All women's dorms will close 

for the Christmas holidays, ac- 
cording to Janet I, Fleek, assis- 
tant dean of women. 

The dorms will close at 10 am 
Saturday, Dec. 21, and will re- 
open at noon Sunday, Jan. 5. 

None of the dorms, Mrs. Fleek 
said, will be closed between se- 
mesters. 

Style Show: 
Dolls Wanted 

The Fashion Committee will 
present its last style show of the 
semester. Dec. 19 at 5:30 p.m. 
Live dolls will highlight the en- 
tertaining  program,   and  campus 
organizations ire urged to parti- 
cipate by entering ■ doll. 

The (lolls ;ire to be costumed 
within a SHI limit, and applica- 
tion'- should be turned in to the 
Student   Activities   Office 

Applications must be accom- 
panied by s written introduc- 
tion   to   be   read   or  used   by   the 
commentator or spoken or sung 
by the doll 

Three trophies will be awarded 
in the firs*, second and third place 
outstanding   doll's   orgaautation 

lenge is one of making decisions 
involving large sums of money. 

"I think that all people should 
come back to school when they 
retire. The association with the 
students makes you feel younger 
and the involvement keeps you 
active and alert. Just because 
one has retired does not mean 
that he has to quit living and 
being active Some of my friends 
have retired and have seemed to 
drop interest in anything and are 
just plain bored  with life " 

Bannon   Retired 

Bannon retired in 1967 from his 
post as president and chairman 
of the board of Capitol County- 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., which 
he helped start in 1946 

Under his leadership the com- 
pany became the largest firm of 
its kind m Texas Ilannon's in- 
surance business specialized in 
industrial  fire  insurance 

Bannon believes a man should 
be nhysically fit as well as men- 
tally active "I have walked an 
hour every day for 30 years One 
of my goals is to live to be 100 
years old and I have no plans 
for just waiting around for it to 
happen." said  Bannon 

Bannon's plans for the future 
include a return to school as a 
full 'ime student in the fall. 
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Gifts That G ive Forever. . .              ^~^"~ 
Cameras: 

•    Ltice 
S^          The Pipe 

• Cannon 
• Alpa The pipe draws wisdom 
• Nikon 
• Hasselblad from the lips of the philosopher, 
• Mamiya 
• Minolta 

And shuts up the mouths of the foolish, 
•    Kodak  Inttamatic It generates a style of conversation, 

Recorders: 
•    Cassette & Reel to Reel Contemplative, thoughtful, benevolent,           . , 

In Ampex, Bell & Howell 
Sony And unaffected.                         THACKERAV 

•    New Ampex Micro •30 ,; 1 
Portable Radio 
Recorder         — The Best For Your Smoking Pleasure    '•* s '           •   Costello 

•   Dunhill 
•   Sasieni 
•   Savinelli 
•   Turkish VY°ter Pipe                             HBH         ■      9 ■ J f 
•   Imported & Domestic Blends                 l/ijft mm m Jl ■■ 

v»* 

■r 160 I WIRHA 

Camera Shop 
No.   10 Westcliff Center            WA 3-7685 
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Barbara Tills 

Coed Uses Spanish Major 

In Local Tutoring Program 
By   MARGARET  PACE 

By tutoring, Barbara Tills has 
put her Spanish major to work 

Miss Tills, from Fort Worth. 
has boon tutoriny at the Weslej 
Community Center as a CESCO 
volunteer 

Tho    Wesley   Center,   on    tho 
Northslde,   provides   tutoring   sor 
vices to the Latin American ohil 

dren in the neighborhood. 
Miss   Tills   said   the  children 

are   recommended   to  tho  center 

hy thoir school teachers and are 
sent  with their parents'  porous 
sitin 

■ \  Center representativi 
to  tho   chilli's   home   and   lolls  cl 
tho child's need for tutoring Some 
par. nts  don't  send  then   children 
because thej are too bus)  '" 
that  the)   gel there," she said 

Representatives Go 

She added 'Sometimes tic re 
presentatives have to go two 01 
three   times,   hut   some   parent! 

Next Grade Reports 

To Include Averages 
Chat- oming in the Ti "t 

grade reports- b iginning «ith 
the next report tlioy uill contain 
the student's grade point average 
for tho  current  senicstei 

if tho grade point average for 
that semester is less than 2 0 thru 
an "Academic Warnini 
tion will he included on the re- 
port. This system will replace the 
old practice of sending out let- 
ters fur notification. 

According to tho General Infor- 
mation   Bulletin,   an   " 'Academic 

Fencing   Tourney 

Set This Sunday 
The Fencing club is sponsoring 

an inter collegiate fencing tourn- 
ament this Sunday. Dec 15. at 
12:30 p m. in the  Practice Gym 

Schools participating include 
TIT. SMI'. \'i„-lh Texas State 
Baylor  and Texas   A&M 

Fifteen TCI) students have sign 
ed up for competition in the tour 
n.y 

Anyone   else   wishing   to   com 
pete should contact Perrj I.air., 
enstein, president of the local 
club. 

Warning'    is   to  notif)    students 
that   their  scholastic   jriiin 
fot th previous semester was 
no' at the minimum required for 
graduation." 

All students with less than the 
2 o  grade point  average  »ill  n 
reive  the written  notification of 
Academic Warning ' on their re 

But those  students 
average places them oi 
ie probation will continue to re 
ceive  thai  notification  b) 

Tho   minimum   grade   point   a\ 
to avoid  academic  proba 

turn vanes according to He ttal 
us  and  classification of the stu- 
dent 

Generally,   full   tune   da)   stu 
dents     who   have   attempted 
than 60 hours of work,  inns'  haVI 

ide   point   index   ol   at   1 SSI 
i S each semester tr> st.n off pro 
bation 

For students who ha\ e attempt 
cl   between 60  and  60   hours  of 
classes   the minimum 
: s eat h sent istei 

Those   students    who    have    at 
tempted   m o r e   than  90   hours 
should have a grade point  index 

each semester to .i\ out pro 
bation 

student, must have a 3 0 grade 
point   index   to   _r.idu.it" 

Stuck  for   a present for  that 

special  person?  Do you   have a 

lot of   little presents to  buy? 

Solve your Xmcs 

shopping  problems 

with an unusual 

gift from Happy House. 

Happy 
House 

450 Seminary South 

really   want   them   to   . "    tnd 
that  the)   get  there 

Miss  Tills  spends  Thunda)   at 
ternoon tutoring first graders wh< 
have special problems sic said 

"The) are so far behind In school 
because the) can'l understand 
English We i how pictures at 
first to get them to talk about 
themsi in" i hen we teach them 
English,   reading  ami   spelling 

She   said   one   girl   didn't   know 
how   old   she   was   or   what    In" 
name »as when she came to the 
cent r   she  sani    'Her   parents 
recently came to th United Slates 
and    spoke   onh    Spanish   in   the 
home, so it has been hard getting 
through to her 

Laps   into  Spanish 

Miss Tills said she trii 
h, but has to laps' into 

Spanish at times «h tn the chil 
dren rant understand   Main, chil 
dren tear making a mistake since 
tho\ 

.  in school 
Miss  Tills    who has  g]   hour,   of 

has taken COUTS 
es with a Latin   I mph 
asU    and  is  Interested   in 
in-   tl        ■ ■ attitudes    and 
habits:   she said   she   feels   the 

Center   can   provide   this 
experience 

■    ' ou Joined 

The 

Gang? 

Gaoloshoe* 

GOLD-520 
Navy.  Black or White 

Alligator Patent 

Seventh  &  Throckmorton 

': 

FORT WORTH SENIOR  BARBARA TILLS 
At a CESCO tutor she puts her Spanish major to work 

To   become   better   acquainted       
with   the   children   she   usually 
takes them out on Saturdays on 

Miss rids said, "I had never 

done anything like tins before, 

but  1 have enjoyed  it   The chil 

dren   are   so   u arm " 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 

2858 W. Berry 

Three blocks east of campui 
"We appreciate your buiinese" 
Road   Service       Ph.  WA 3 IIU 

We Support TCU 

* Designed for and offered only to college  men 

* No War  Exclusion Clause 

* Full Aviation Coverage 

* Exclusive   benefits   at  ipecial   rate* 

CONTACT 

r 
L 
James L. Standty, Jack  Hueune; 

Manager 
Ray  Reblnean 

f    p   O 
ft • -. i ft .< 
Tommy Harrison Garry Carlson too tadwalt 

Western Security 
1612 SUMMIT AVENUE PHONE 3JJ2M1 
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Model L/.N. Valuable Experience 
By   DOUG   AMERMAN 

Better than a whole domes 
ter's course on the United \',i 
tions." That's how Joe Wallis 
summed up the ninth annual ses 
sion of the Model United Nations 
at the University of Texaa at Ans 
tin.  held  Dae   5-T. 

When   asked    why.   he   replied 
"The Model U N . being a practi 
eal Mtu.itii:n. is the best possible 
way to comprehensively learn the 
working! of   the  real  IN' 

Several weeks ago, some W 
i'< i itudents were selected to re 

present the nations "l Singapore 

the United Kingdom, Lesotho 

Saudi Arabia and Japan  The sto 

dents rllosen were selected 
through applications submitted to 
Phil Miller, chairman of the 
Council on International Relations 
and United Nations Affairs 
'•'IKl'MA)    chapter   on    campus 

United   Kingdom 

Terranee Knecht. a junior trans 
fei student from Belleville, III . 
headed the segment of TCU'i de 
legation representing the United 
Kingdom.The U K delegation was 
represented not only in the den 
eral Assembly, as were the other 
nations, but also on the Security 
i oum ii  being ■ permanenl mem 
her of that  bod) 

Joe   Wallis.    a   pre honor 

Foreign Students 
Foiled by Red Tape 

By    FRANK   LEWIS 

Getting Into TCI   can be hard 
lor a foreign student He must 
not  otUj   t"  through the  red  tape 
oi   his own   government  and  U* 
t    S      go> ••■nineiil      but     he    also 
must cope  w I'h a  ■. real  deal ol 
red tape al  TCU 

But   some   18   foreii n   students 
from   2i.   countries   ha> tt( n 
thrmiLih the red tape and now at 
tend rlasses  Ii  re 

it normally    takes a minimum 
<>t   six  or   aeven   months"   tor   a 
foreign   student   to   complete   all 
the required   woi k  to  . et  out  ol 
ins  countn      ■■'  iaf.o  tins  coun 

•   admitted   to   It 'i 
John   W     Mm 

and iniei in 
al student   ad> i 

A   forei [n   student   * ishing   to 
attend Tt i    must fir '  prove his 
competence in Hindis' 
the Ti ish as a Foreign 
Language,   administered   by   the 
lviie,.t al    r s'ni.'   Service   ol 
Princeton,   \ 1    thi    iam< 
that administers the more I 
lai   SAT testa  in  this   countrj 

Must   Take   Test 

The student i- expected to do 
well on tins test, afurraj said. 
liut there is no set < oi ■■ he must 
make m order to be admitted 

\   student   must   also  nave 
good high school record   Accord 
\0t   to   the    Inlormation    Bulletin 
for    Prospective    Students    from 
other   Countries,     average   pei 
fortnatice   is   not   good  enough 

in nan) count!ies  Murraj said 
a student also must gel his got 
ernment s permission to stud) 
abroad,   and   all   students   must 

et  I  passport  from  their  JOVei r 
men! and .i visa from thi I S 
government 

If a foreign student makes :■ 
through all  this    he   stdi   must 
send a deposit ol S18O0 to the In 
iversity    Murray  said  one  of  the 
crudest things that could happen 
is to let a student come over 
here without any mnncv to live 
on. 

No Financial Assistance 

The University does mil offci 
any financial assistance to for 
aign students during their first 
two years here, and it does not 
allow  foreign    students    to    have 
johs during their fust year 

It takes  a  year for  a  foreign 
student to become ail lusted to this 
country and get used to TCU'S 
program, the dean said   He lim 
ply   would   not   have   time   to   do 
Hood  school  work  and  hold  a  job 
at the same time,  he added 

He   continued   by   saying   moat 

of the recruiting of foreign stu 
dents is done by recommends 
tions of foreign alumni returning 
home   and    missionaries   of   the 
Disciples of Christ  Church in for 

lands 

Considering  the  size  and  type 
oi the University,  Murray  said  hi 
felt TCU had an average percen 

of foreign students 
These   students   come   from   all 

over   the  world,   a   fad   brought 
out   In   a   map  prepared   h\    Mi 
Ellen  W   Barnes,   admissions ,,t 

Paper   Work 

Mrs Barnes, who handles much 
of   the   paper    work    involved    in 
getting foreign students into and 
keeping them  in this conn' 
lived    in    Venezuela    foi    seven 
years    She  explained   that   this   is 
me    of    the     reasons    she 
working   with   the   foreign   stu 
dents 

Her  map  shows  student-   com 
in|>   from    '\ er\   livable   CO) 
with  tin   exception  of   Australia 
She   said   thi'   University   has   had 
students   from   there   before 

I I I lues not have am stu 

dents from behind the Iron Cur 
tain sh ■ said But there is one 
student who lists his hone as 
Cuba 

ernment  student   headed the dele 
Mt inn from Singapore 

The Japanes - delegation w as 
led bj Bill Hubbard. a senior ec 
onomics maji r from Houston 
Hubbard s delegation submitted 
several resolu'lons to the Gener- 
al Aaaembl) although he said 
their most comprehensiv i resi 
tion was not  ratified 

George Henderson, also ,i se 
mor economics major, command 
ed   the Saudi  Arabian entourage 

the tiny, emerging African re 
public of Lesotho had an int T 

national flavor, with Steve Hurt 
who hails from Somalia heading 
the delegation Hurl is a fresh 
man psychologj  ma |or 

Other delegations were sent bj 
various   schools   throughout   the 
nation      ranging    from     Kenned;. 
Hieh School of Long Island   \ V 
to    Rice.    Baylor     East    Texas 

State the I ln\ el sit) "' Texas 
and the University of Indiana, to 
mention   a   few 

The   meetings   of   the   Security 
Council  and the General   < 
blj had several exeitmi  moments 
l'i l 's dele Btion a..:- ed 

Mid-East   Bloc   Walks   Out 

When  the   announcement 
made   m   tin   General   Assembly 
that the Security Council had pass 
id a pro Israeli resolution con 
cerning the Mid East crisis, all 
ol   the  Arab  slates  walked  out  ol 
the meeting 

The opening meeting oi thi 
General Assembly   was highlight 
ed   when  the  Cuban  ambassadoi 
clad  in  army fatigues and  brand 
ishing   a   rubber  chicken    deliver 
ed   his   nation's   potiC)    statement 
in  Spanish 

t IISIK cessful challenges were 
mad.   to entjal? of Czech 
oslovakia and the United States 
i.\ 'tie U.S.S li .mi] Cuba respei 

tivelj 

Most   of    the    real    action    '.'i" 

place in the panelled hall thai 

housed     the     Security     < i 

w here resolutions were pas-. 

cerning nuclear non-proliferation 

the Mid-Eaat crisis and a soli: 

turn to the Biafra Nigerian wai 

The last srssion of the Security 

Council     deal'     mainly      with     a 

French and   Yugoslavian  chaw 

that the U.S.S.B had int aded 
Vugoslavia Although, the Bitua 
tion was meek the Council n \ 
ertheless attempted to deal with 
it The final resolution passed 
called lor an immediate and un 
conditional withdrawal of Soviet 
troops   from   Yugoslav   sod 

V    various     times      thi'     Soviet 
i in. n ami Hungarj challenged 
thi    . redentials   <>i   the   Republic 
ol China but every time the top 
ii was brought up fur consul.!.i 
tu,n    Hie   proposal   to   replace   the 
Taiwan   government   with   repre- 
sentatives horn   Ked China   I 
in gain the necessary   support 

Singapore delegate Wallis said 
the most interesting aspect ol 
the Model United Nations was 
the manlier in which all the dele- 
gates the rules ol repre- 
senting their respective govern- 
in ints, 

He said that it was quite amai 
ing to see 500 typically American 

mwj> 

SOLIDS 

students suddenly lose their per 
sonal   identities   and   become   re 
pics ntatives  of  foreign   nations 

Miller  stated   that   considering 
all factors. TCU sent some of the 
best delegates to Austin He said 
he i- looking with eagerness to 
anoth r Model United Nations, 
|.. be held at the University of In- 
diana in February 

PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italianftmb 
2702 West  Berry WA 7-9 

BACK-US 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

-Pick Up & Delivery 

Send Us Your Dry Cleaning 
When You Send Your Laundry 

1551 V* BERRY WA 7-53M 

FaiM   Pm-lNJ       SIX    sl*RA»6     — 

"DAZZLING! Once von see it, you'll never again picture 
'Romeo & Juliet'quite the waj you did before!"        LIFE 

I'vK vMnl M I'll  II 1(1 ■ 

FRANCO ZEFFIRELI 

ROMEO 
JIIJKI 

\o oi(lii);ti\ low -sl< 

,,1V/./       WMSSfV :: ','   A    '■ 

P« HEYWOOD WWtW «! SIWMS '::■ 

ANTHONXHAVKOCi; AilAN'and iOHN BftABOUHNi MO 

EXCLUSIVE   DALLAS 

ENGAGEMENT   BEGINS 

FRIDAY,  DEC. 20 

ran MHAfivom t»«cw 
FRA1CI1BHUSAII and UAS1KIN0 D WHJO 

MO/tfrRllI S - .,../«-' 

DELMAN 
Lemon at No. Tollway 

(2141   LA 8 1181 
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Student Leader 

House President Seeks Communication 
By  CHIP  ROSKA 

What motivates a bu»y college 
student    active   in   many school 
organizations  in  addition to  his 

Committee 

Finds Profs 

To Be Lax 
The problem of academic dil 

honesty is widespread and is not 
just the fault of students, accord 
inn to Dr Ronald B. Flowers, 
assistant professor of religion. 
and chairman of the Faculty 
Senate's Academic Integrity 
Committee 

The' committee has been meet 
ing with groups of faculty and 
students, trying to get some idea 
of what cheating is like on the 
TCU campus 

Dr Flowers said the commit- 
tee has found that many faculty 
members are lax in preparing 
their tests and keeping Ui ■ tests 
away from students before the 
tests are given. 

Neither the students nor the 
faculty, he said, seem to haw 
an "in depth" appreciation of the 
others' problems involving aca- 
demic integrity. 

The committee has had two 
meetings w,'h faculty members 
and one with students. It plans to 
have at least one more before it 
begins to try to tie together what 
it  has  learned. 

Dr Flowers said the commit- 
tee was interested in getting stu 
dent opinions and in understand- 
ing the problem from the student 
perspective. 

There may be more meetings 
with students in the future be 
sides the one planned now. he 
said 

"We have been verj pleased 
with the meeting* ra f-ir ■■ i,0 

said. 
The committee has not been 

trying to make a scientific studs 
of cheating, he continued, but the 
members have simply been try 
ing to yet sonic impression of 
what is  happening 

study in a dual major—to become 
president of the Student Body? 

Steve Swift, president of the 
Student House of Representative 
said he was motivated last spring 
by  an  intense  lateral   in   student 
ictivitiei and the satisfaction thai 
could 'be d lived by accomplish 
ing   student  goals. 

Swift,   I   senior   philosophy KM 
iology major from Rusk, Tex., has 
participated  in  many  campus or 
ganiiationt since bis enrollmenl 
here He is an active member in 
i'hi   Delta  Theta.   anil   has   parti 
ciliated m such organization! u 
Baptist Student Union, liryson 
Club, the Honors program. Phi 
Eta Sigma, A Cappella Choir, 
TCU Chorus, and has. in addi- 
tion, been a dorm counselor Dur- 
ing free time, Swift has played 
in the intramural program He 
plans to enter a Baptist seminary 
following   graduation. 

Swift has been active in stu- 
dent government since high school 
and has continued this interest 
at TCU as chairman of thj Spirit 
Committee, active House mem 
her  and  president of the  House 

Enjoys   Activity 

"I've been interested in this 
type of activity and I enjoy it 
I've seen the opportunity to ac- 
complish some things that, not 
only I, but other TCU students 
as   well,   wanted   to   have   done 

Swift said that prior to cam 
paigning for the position that he 
now holds, he "had some ideas 
where 'he House was faltering" 
from his participation in student 
government He listed leadership 
and accomplishment as two fac 
ets of previous Houses that he 
set out to change this year 

SDecifically, faculty evaluation, 
dead week resolutions and the 
emergence of an experimental 
college had been talked about for 
some time, but no final action 
had been taken, according to 
Swift L'nder the present House 
the experimental college has 
reached reality. Swift said he 
Hunks the faculty evaluation and 
dead week resolutions will pro- 
bably be put before the voters in 
the near future. 

Swift campaigned for office on 
a personal basis. He visited each 
room in the men's dorms, and 
appointed chairmen in each dorm 
(men and women)  who.   in  turn. 

The Holiday Season is always a 

time of happiness and cheer. This 

year make the occasion a little 

more sentimental with jewelry 

from Hardies. For something 

personal or with a Greek flavor 

you'll find that Hardies has the 

ideal gift. 

3500  BliMbonnet  Circlt 

appointed two representatives per 
floor to campaign on a personal 
basil also   To acquire the votes 
o!   off campus   students    Swift   set 
up a   special   committee   which 
Contacted    these    students 

Constitution   Defines 

When asked about the dull a ol 
the HouiC president. Swift repli 
ed,     The constitution  defines   the 
duties as those oi Student Bod] 
president   and   chairman   of   the 
House My basic job is as s|u 
dent representative In meetings 
uith other school representatives. 
meeting gues's to the campus and 
leading activities on campus for 
specific groups 

"A big part of the office is in 
dialing ideas, listening to students 
and their ideas and. then direct 
ing these students to various com- 
mittees or recommending action 
to take. I do not fee! that it is 
my job to program or direct the 
committee! I've lef* most of this 
responsibility   to   my   vice   pen 

dent,   Frank  Cain, and   he's done 
a fine job 

Pointing to improvement in the 
House Swift cited an improved 
student House relationship due to 
more Objecth reporting by cam 
pus media, and more activity by 
dorm    councils    and    the    Town 
II.ill 

I think that through the com- 
munications riVrrat this year an 
understanding of how to take 
criticism, the position that the 
news medll have to lake in their 
Mouse articl s. ami Ihe realit! 
;ion ol the profit thai we can gain 
through the criticism we get has 
mi ant a lot to studcr.' govern 
moid  this year," he said. 

Summarizing his experiences 
as    House   president,   Swift   said. 

In the ministry it's a require 
ment that you he able to work 
■ad get along with people I think 
that this has been somewhat ful- 
filled through my opportunities in 
sluder.'   government " 

STEVE   SWIFT 
House   President 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE-UP   LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
PE7 3M1 WAt-4554 

5819 Camp Bowie 2WI W. Berry 

^*-r 971 <i   \A/     P. 

SHOPS 

2715  W.   BERRY 
WA 3-1841 

We have a little bit of everything 
for Christmas! 

! 

X 

:■ 

BIKINI PANTIES 

$1.19 

Happy-Leg  pants,   jump  suits,   everything  blouses. 

Sale on   RONNIE   IMftOft 
FANNY PANTY HOSE 

A  great array 
of  colors  and 

patterns 
REG:   $2.75-$4.00 
NOW:  $1.59  each 

2 pr.  $3.00 
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Defense Key Tomorrow Night 
11 

i 
ni^Si 

Defense. 
Thai's what will be the key tci 
victory for the Horned Frogs to 
morrow night when they travel 
to Oklahoma City for their re 
match with the Oklahoma City 
Chiefs 

The Purples will he out to sweep 
the home-and-homo series with 
the Chiefs as they defeated OCt 
87-84 in  Fort Worth   Dec   2 

A victory over the Chiefs would 
be TCU's fourth straight this tea 
son The last time the Frogs won 
their first four games was in 1956 

But to heat OCU again will take 
a hotter effort this time as the 
Chiefs have improved a great 
deal since the first  game 

OCU   Improved 

Last Saturday OCU downed 
Nevada Southern 113-106 in Ok- 
lahoma City TCU assistant coach 
Hal Ratcliff, who scouted the 
game, said, "Oklahoma City look- 
ed like a different team Their 
shooting   was  tremendous " 

Head coach Johnny Swaim a 
(MM with Ratcliff 

"Against us here. OCU hit only 
16.5 per cent from the field in the 
first half," said Swaim "We 
can't depend on them to do that 
again, especially on their home 
court " 

Unselfishness is the most im- 
portant factor in building a good 
defensive unit according to 
Swaim. 

"A  group has  to  be  sold  that 

glory  is  not  the  most  important 

phase of   the game.'     said   the     hroark-ast    in    Fort    Worth   over 
003 c h 

.r. n      , . i    ,   j   . WRAP  radio   Tipoff time is 8:00 
The Purples have looked stron'4 

offensively, too. as they've IWepI     ',rn 

to  three    straight    victories   this 

Winning   Streak 

The   Frogs    have   licked   OCT 
Southwestern  Louisiana  and  Loy- 
ola of New Orleans. 

According to TCU's starting 
center. James Cash, the winning 
streak   Is   self perpetuating 

"We've gotten an air of eonfi- 
rji CM e said <lain, "that has def- 
initely helped us. And that vic- 
tory over Loyola proved we can 
win on the road, too " 

Tomorrow night's game will be 

EVERYTHING IN 

SPORTS 

Southeliff Center 

(Wedgwood) 
AX 1-*0T7 

A Chinese Welcome 
to 

Horned Frog* 
ALL KINDS OF ORIENTAL GIFTS 

Wu's Gift Shop 
3027 Cockrell WA 7-M1» 

NORM WINTERMEYER  LOOKED  STRONG  IN  RELIEF   TUESDAY 
Forward  scored  seven  points  in  victory  over  Loyola 

Swanson, Four Reserves 
Power Frogs Past Loyola 

Starters Bill Swanson and Doug 
Boyd combined with four top 
Frog reserves to spark the TCU 
cagers to a 97-83 victory over 
Ixiyola in New Orleans last Tues 
day night 

Swanson broke the Wolfpack's 
troublesome full court press wide 
open late in the game as, four 
times in a row, the guard drib 
bled right up the middle of the 
press to set up Frog buckets The 
spurt iced away the Purples' 
third victory in as many starts 
this season 

Outstanding play by Frog re 
serves Norm Wintermeyer. Coco 
Villarreal, Mike Sechris! and Jeff 
Harp had kept the Purples in the 
hall  game  up until  that  point 

Top  Relief 

To stop a Loyola surge which 
had cut TCU's margin to 52-46. 
Purple coach Johnny Swaim de- 
cided to send in fresh troops 
Those four reserves, along with 
Swanson, certainly did the job 
well as they quickly padded the 
Frogs' lead up to 16 points, 74-58 

Rut a sudden Purple cold spoil 
allowed the Wolves to cut the 
margin to 76-70 That was when 
Swanson began slicing their press 
to pieces and put the Frogs out 
of reach. 

Boyd paced the Frogs with 26 
points, the best scoring perfor 
mance by any TCU player thi- 
season 

James Cash scored 10 points 
and Rick Wittenbraker and Swan 
son both had nine 

Never Behind 

TCU led all the way as hot 
shooting by forward Tom Swift 
sparked the Frogs early in the 
game He ended with 13 points in 
the game, fouling out in the so 
cond half 

Royd's bucket late in the first 
half gave the Purples' their big 
gest  margin of the  period, 34-20 

Hot shooting by Loyola's Char 
ley Powell, however, put the 
Wolfpack back in contention as 
they cut the Frogs' lead to 42-35 
just as the half ended 

Powell finished the game with 
37 points, the sixth best perfor 
mance ever against a TCI' IKIS 

ketball team Powell hit 14 of 35 
attempts Most of his misses 
came late in the game as he took 
had shots trying to help his team 

catch up 
In the second half, the Wolves 

clayed close unlil the reserves 

came in. 

The scoring among those four 
players was equally divided. Win 
termoyor getting seven points, 
Sechrist and Villarreal, six, and 
Harp, five. 

With the game cinched, 92-76, 
Swaim cleared the Frog bench 
and. those players were also ef 
fective against Loyola Jerry 
Chambers scored three points 
while  Randy  Korth bagged two. 

The Frogs finished with their 
best shooting percentage of the 
season—56 0. Loyola hit only 36.3 

TCU also led rebounding 53-42 

with Cash pulling down 14 What 
evened up the game were turnov- 
ers as TCU had 22 to Loyola's 

10. 

NEED X-MAS MONEY? 
The new Bonanza Steak House is going up on Uni- 

versity, next to Carlson's. The Bonanza people need 

construction workers to help put it there. The 

Bonanza Development Company is looking for male 

students,  part time or  weekend  workers. 

AND AFTER JAN. 1 
Bonanza is just part of a large shopping 

complex, the 184? Village. After completion 

in January, the Village will need both male 

and female help, part time and weekend:. 

CALL WA 4-9992, IF INTERESTED IN 

FILLING YOUR POCKET (OR POCKETBOOK) 

MAKE YOUR TRIP START 
AND END 

RIGHT! 
'A Clean Car Makes 

Driving  and  Traveling 
So Much   More 

Pleasant! 

anfy 

25'. 5MINUTE 
CAR WASH 

Forest  Park Car Wash 
1550   OLD   UNIVERSITY   DR. 

(Directly Behind Kip's) 
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Soph Guard 
Out For Season 

Ronnie Pierce. Frog guard from 
Port, will Mt out this season and 
perhapi have to give up basket 
ball   altogether   due   to   injury 

Pierce   injured   his  foot  during 
voral   practice  sessions   at  the 

of 'ast year's basketball sea 
:' at first seemed to b" 

.. routine toe injury gradually de 
led mt" an amir i alcium de- 

posit 
According to Pierce, the con 

suiting physician recommended 
jn operation to remove a bone 
in his big toe which would in turn 
eliminate the pressure created bj 
the calcium deposit 

The doctor told me there would 
lust   he    a    50-50   chance    that    1 
v.mild   ever  he  able to play  hall 

Pierce, 
"I  was  instructed  to  rest  for 

■;•> I  sf| ■■  the 
-t  spring. 

After   coming   back   this   fall 
and  playing  for a  few  weeks,  it 

became very evident that 1 would 
he unable to go full speed on my 
tool The doctor finally told me 
not   lo   play      for   at    least   four 
months." 

Since b; ins sidelined. Pierce 
has been keeping the varsity 
scorebook at the home basketball 
games In addition to keeping sta- 
tistics, Pierce lias been concen- 
trating on school work 

With a major in Business Ad- 
ministration. Pierce plans to en 
tor   hankie ome   a   stuck 
broker. "1 have become very in- 
terested in Investments and have 
bought some si,,ck through a lo 
cal stock broker.'   said  Pierce 

"Through this injury. I have 
b "ii able to see more clear 1)  the 
m ed to gel a good education and 
not  to depend  on   athletics  for   a 
career   Athletics  will  open  many 
doors  but   cannot   guarantee  sue- 

i es.  once  these  doers   are  open 
ed " 

Undefeated Frosh Teams 
Twice TCTJ freshman basket- 

ball teams have gone undefeated 
And  from  both of those  teams 

came    the    nucleus    for    varsity 
Southwest    Conference    champi- 
onship teams as well as two 
head  basketball  coal Dei 

In 1930 the Wogs went 8-0, On ! 
of the s|ars on that team was 
Buster Brannon. now Assistant 
Athletic Director at TCU and Frog 
coach from 1949-1987. Other top 
players on that team wen .VI 
Dietael who later became TCI 
first basketball all-Amcrican and 
Doc Summer, the first Fro 
ar ever to win all-SWC honors 
three   years  in a  row 

As sophomores in 1931. those 

same  stars  won the SWC title 

All-Academic 
Two Frog footballers wire 

selected to the All-Southwest Con- 
ference Academic football team 
this week. 

Guard James Ray, a junior 
math major was selected to the 
offensive  unit. 

Tackle Terry Shackelford, also 
a junior math major, was named 

to the defensive unit. 

The 1949 Wo wi pi to an U-0 
record, the best frosh basketball 
season mark ever here 

lop players on that  team were 
the  second 

ever to win all SWC honors thro- 
years in a  row, Tommy Taylor 
llarvei'    From me,    and   a   guard 
named Johnny Swaim, currently 
TCL"s   head   basketball   coach 

Two   years   later,   in   1951,   the 
Frogs, paced by that same 

tied for  the  SWC  crown  and.   in 
1952.  they   won  it  outl 

lust for the fun of it... 
1 tar Jet Stereo H 
iilt'ordaUe portables..! 
From $69.95 

The CRUISER gives 
you stereo sound wher- 
ever you go. Simply dc- 
t;ich the second speaker 
. . . and you have wide- 
angle stereo with a com 
plele set of controls. 
I'luys automatically on 
either iis own battery 
power or regular home 
AC current. 

Tape Capitol 
1413 S. University 

ED 6-9C;: 

Ross Montgomery 
To Play In Bowl Games 

Rosa Montgomery, TCU's out- 
standing halfback, has been in- 
vited to play in two postseason 
all star  bowl   games 

Dee 2X the halfback will appear 
in the 411b annual Shrine East 
West game in San Francisco 
Boss  "The  Moss"  will  play  for 
the West along with Texas  Tech's 
fullback Jackie Stewart and guard 

Don King. 
Iii January, Montgomery' Will 

travel to Honolulu. Hawaii, to 
play in the Hula Bowl. Coach 
John McKay of ISC will have 
quite I  b.ickficld for that game. 

Along with Ross, the coach will 
have Texas' all American Chris 
Gilbert and this year's lleismann 
Trophy   winner  0.  J   Simpson 

RONNIE   PIERCE 
Injured Frog 

Center's 34   Pts. 

Neared Record 
Ken Hough. Starting center on 

III s freshman basketball team. 
-, or. d 34  points against  the SMI 
Colts  last  Saturday 

Hough's  performance  was just 
three  points  short  of  the  all-time 
Wog record of 37 points set  1>\ 
nick O'Neal ia 1181 

The Wogs. who have yet to win 
a game this season, will play 
again   Wednesday   night   al 
,1111 when they meet Weatherford 
Junior College here 

We Have Music 
( )             To Suit Everyone's Taste! 

jhgfc^A 
9   JAZZ 

-:■■-■■     \^^_,         ^^^L 
•   BLUES 

^K i * 

MM/ VV • C  LASSICAL 

• SPOKEN  WORD 

• CHRISTMAS 

ORD   TOWN 
HRISTMASi 

maM   REC 
3 0 2 5    U NIVERSITY   DR. 

FORT   WORTH'S   NO. 1    RECORD   JTOII   • 

Is Merry Christmas 

To All 

May you have a safe 

and happy holiday. 

All The      ff 
T.C.U. Din»   ig 

Service 

mmmim 
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Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 

Where the Action Is 
Excitement, action and suspense 

await sports fans this season at 
TCU Daniel-Meyer Coliseum, the 
home of the defending Southwest 
Conference basketball champions, 
the Fightin' Frogs. 

This year's TCU team is again 
one of the top outfits in the 
league.  And the  Purples always 

play their best at home. 
Last year the Frogs were un- 

defeated a/ home in SWC play 
and, this season, they have al- 
ready downed Oklahoma City and 
Southwestern Louisiana here. The 
victory over USL was the Frogs' 
12th straight in Daniel-Meyer. 

Coach Johnny Swaim's cag-rs 
will   play   nine   more   games   at 

home this season. The Purples 
meet non-conference foes next 
week—University of Hawaii, Wed 
nesday night, and Sam Houston, 
Saturday night—and begin South 
west Conference play in January. 

Next week's games both will 
start at 7:30 p.m. TCU students 
and faculty will bo admitted tree 
to all Frog home games, ► 

JAMES CASH  BATTLES  FOR  CONTROL  UNDER  FROG  BASKET 
The center grabbed 20 rebound* against the OCU  Chiefs 

DOUG BOYD SINKS LAYUP DESPITE FIERCE OPPOSITION 
Forward scored 16 points against Oklahoma  City 

Skiff Photos by Jim Snider 

CHIEF'S CHARLES WALLACE TRIES TO BLOCK CASH'S SHOT 
OCU  forward's  attempt failed as  Frog  senior scored 

JEFF HARP GETS CRACKED FROM BEHIND ON LAYUP 
Frog guard missed basket but made free throw 
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A&M, Frogs Tops in League 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

Last year's Southwest Confer- 
ence basketball race was one of 
the closest and most exciting ev- 
er. 

Oniy four games separated first 
place from hist as the champion 
TCU Honied Frogs ended with a 
9-5 record and the cellar-dwellers 
SMI) and Texas Tech finished 
with  5 9  mark'. 

The title wasn't decided until 
the hi>I game ai the Frogs ncv 
er had sole po-scssion of first 
place until after their final vic- 
tory With three games to go the 
Purplei had been in fourth place 

Think a race like that can't be 
topped'.' 

Then I lie. k out the 1968-69 bas- 
ketball race brother. It should 
be even better 

All eight learns are improved 
With the addition of several top 
sophomore-- and junior college 
transfer! and the return of most 
ef last yeai s ttari Each team 
has a good shot at the SWC 
throne 

Texas A&M and TCU are the 
pair most likely to end as King 
of the Mountain" when the strug- 
gli   is over. 

Tall   Aggies   No   Joke 

The Aggies return four starters 
from last year's second place 
team and stack up as the tallest 
unit in the SWC 

Starting on A&M's front line 
are 7-0 sophomore Steve Niles 
(1-1.4 points and IS.] rebounds a 
game as a freshman), 6-9 senior 
Ronnie Pent (16.7 points and ill 
rebounds a game) and 6-4 junior 
Mike   ll'itman 

The key to the Farmers' hopes 
for success will be what kind of 
> an their two top senior guards. 
C, \ Snnny Benefleld ami 6-3 Bill) 
Bob Barnett, have. If those two 
|   I  hot, watch out 

The Cadets have good depth 
with sophomores 6-2  Bill Cooksev 

(20.2 freshman scoring average I 
and 6-4 Chuck Smith (19.21. 
returning part-time starter 6-6 
Harry Bostic and 6-5 transfer from 
Howard County Junior College 
Larry Linder 

Frogs  Can   Repeat 

TCU also looks like title ma- 
terial as four starters from last 
war's championship team re 
turn: 6-6 James Cash, 6 :> Tom 
Swift. 6-2 Hick Wittenbraker and 
6-0 Bill Swanson 

The Frogs' problem will be n 
placing all SWC forward Mickey 
MeCarty Doug Boyd, 6-8 tran- 
ter from Grossmonl Junior Col 
lege,   has been  assigned  the  task 

Kej to the Frogs' title hop. 
is how much h.'lp the five start 
an will get from the bench Depth 
looks like one of the Purples' 
strengths with returnees 6-7 Mike 
Serhrist. and 6-2 Jeff Harp anil 
newcomers 6 5 Norm Winterm >y- 
er and 6-4 Coco Villarreal ready 
to help out. 

If the Aggies or the Frogs fal- 
ter, sure to Step in are Arkan 
MS  and SMC 

Fayetteville  Like Hanoi 

The Razorback.s are the SWC 
team least hurt by graduation as 
all five slarters return. Add to 
that some top sophomores from a 
I 3 troth team and the fact that 
playing up in Fayetteville is like 
playing in Hanoi and the Hogs 
look  pretty strong 

The five starters and their scor 
ing averages last year are 6-5 
James Kldridge (16.9), 6-5 Gary 
Stephens (9.8). 6-4 Robert Me 
Ken/ie (15.0), 6-4 Rick Tannebei 
ger (4.4) and 5-11 Benton Cone 
(14.0). 

Top sophomores and their fresh 
man averages are 6-5 Donme 
Watts (22.0), M Fred Moonej 
(17.5).   6-2   Tom    Johnson    (15.6) 
and H: Larry Griaham (14.9) 

The Hogs only weakness is lack 

ef height, so they'll have to play 
superb defense to handle the big 
ger teams But. with their good 
overall size and speed and tre 
mendous scoring power, the I'igs 
won't  be a  pushover for anyone 

Phillips   Brothers 

Famine struck SMI last sea 
son after three yean of pl-nty 
in Dallas. But a pair of brothers 
named Phillips intend to lead the 
Mustangs out  of the wild. 

Tho^e   brothers   are   I 7   Lynn 
Phillips,   the   swe s   second-lead 
ing scorei   last   j >ar     with 
points a game, and 0 4 Gene Phil 
lips, the leading freshman scorn 
in the nation last season with a 
35.4 mean. With those Iwo, s\1i 
could end back in the promised 
land 

The elder Phillips is one 01 loin 
i.lit is returning The othei 

three are 6 :! Bill Voight ( 18 7 1963 
scoring average) 6-3 Wood) Tal 
iafei ro and 8 2 Gary Sibley. 

Horns Tough Again 

Besides good height and top 
■hooting, the Mustangs also have 
talented depth with sophomores 
6-2   Larry   Delsell   (IH8  freshman 
scoring average]  and 6-1  Scott) 
Broyles and returnees 6-1 Gar) 
Hawkins  and  6-5   Domic   Berg 

A team can't lose nearly SO per 
cent of its scoring punch and not 
be hurt, but the Texas I.onghorns 
always teem to come up with ■ 
good team ei Ty year and tins 
ieaton promises to be DO excep 
tion. 

Lost from last year's second 
place team are Billy Arnold the 
SWC's leading scorer last ■ n 
son. Gary Overbeck and Larry 
Lake 

But  three starters irt  return 
mg and all are top plavers—66 
Wayne Doyal (12 I scoring aver 
age i. 6 ( Kurt I'app (11.4) and 
5 il  Larr) Smith (9.6) 

Several good newcomers arc 
expelled  to  strengthen the  Long 

horn ranks Tops off lasl year's 
fn -liuian team ire I S Bill Black 
(20.1) and 6-a GtM Salmon (U  | 

Good Omen tor Bears 

It   doesn t   really   concern   Bt) 
lor basketball coach  Bill  Men. •■ 
that his team  has  been  picked   to 
finish   in    the   Southwest   Confer 
flier's  second division  b)   the  pre 
season   [mils 

In lad be ma) think it's a good 
omen 

The   experts   placed Baylor in 
the league's cellar last year and 
Men fee led his Bears to a se 
eond   place   SWC  finish 

The Bears are another outfit 
hurt by graduation Cone are for- 
ward Russell Kibbe. guard Boh 
I'oitei   and   center   Kd   Thorpe 

Bill   the    Bears   do   return   last 
season's   sophomore   of  the  \ea: 
1   I   Tom niv    Bowman,    who   was 
fifth in league rebounding with II 5 
per game and 14th in scoring with 
a 13.3 average His jumping abil 
It) and toughness on the hoards 
make up for Baylor's lack el 
heigh: 

Two part time starters. 5-11 
Rand) Thompson and 6-4 David 
Sible) (12-5), also return along 
with letterm n 6 3 Larry Gate 
wood i li).r>i. 14 Steve Baitels and 
guards   Richard  Scallorn  and   Ed 
Prazier 

The Bears will he depending 
OH newcomers for bench strength 
likely (0 see duly are till junior 
college transfer Joe Panning ( 19 
point average at Grayson County i 
and 6-4 sophomore Tom Frid 
man (21.5 freshman scoring ;n 
eiagei 

Tech Accents  Youth 

The act en! will be on youth at 
Textt   Tech   this   season   for   tin 
Red  Haiders own the finest  si ph 

omore prospects In the league 
Last  j eat s 'lech Ireshinan cag 

en were undefeated and averag- 
ed  more  than  100  points a  game 

Top players off that troth team 

are M    Clay   Van   Loozen   (22 4 
frosh   average)    6-4   Larry  Wood 

6 3   Jerri   Turner   (14.1) 
I - David Johnson I 13 5) and 6 1 
Steve   Williams  (1.1.5). 

lint the Haiders aren't all 
greenhorns Tech also has a 

good crop of returning letterm'n 
wiih starters S to Jeny II.I. 

' 13 6) 3 3 Joe Dobba (g.T) and 
6 6 Lot Tyncs hack Other top re 
turiiees are (', .", Steve Hardm 
and   65    Randy   Shcrrod   (S.6) 

Owls  Year  Away 

With Rice behind 24 7 with only 
a minute left in the Owls' last 
home football game, the Rice 
cheering   section  began  to  chan' 

wt want basketball! We want 
basketball! 

Altei     such   a    dismal    football 
season   (no victories,  nine  losses 
and  one  tiei.  almost   anyone   but 
an anti intellectual would wish Ih 
Owls   success   in   basketball 

But.   alas.    Rice's    cagers    ar,' 
still  a   year  away   from  challen. 
mg   for   the  SWC   crown 

The Owls will certainly be im 
proved, however, as three start 
era return to join some top new 
talent 

Are among the Owls is r> I G11 
Williams, th ■ sharpshooter who 

ed 17.6 points a game la I 
year The other two returning 
regulars are I 1 Jim Ilubenak (6 1 
average I  and 6 t   Bob  Rule  (S 8 

Three sophomores off a strong 
freshman Hve also promise to 
h.'lp the Rice cause—6-1 Gary 
Heist (17.4 frosh average I, 6 3 
Marty Tendler (16 2) and 62 Tom 
Ifyer (i.i,2). 

Again this year the title pro 
babl)   won't  be decided  until  thi 
final evening of competition March 
5   In case of a tie, not an unlikely 
possibility,   it    won't    be   decided 
until  even  later. 

One   thing   is   for   sure,   though 
II fans thought last year's race 
was exciting, they haven't seen 
anything  yet 


